Manor Palms Villa - Great Location, Great
Home
www.directvillasflorida.com
Overview
Welcome to our newly updated beautiful holiday villa for you to enjoy in the Florida sunshine!
The property is a detached 4 bedroom villa with 2 true master bedrooms both with large en-suites and private toilets. There are also 2 twin bedrooms which share
a third bathroom. Sleeping a total of 8 people it's a spacious house and can take 2 families sharing very easily.
When you walk through the door into your Orlando vacation home you are greeted with a wonderful family room with new comfy furniture and 58" flatscreen smart
TV. With views out across the large private pool/spa area and further on towards woodland.
Manor Palms villa also has an extra large 30 x 15ft private pool and deck, it is south facing with conservation view. There is a games room with full size slate pool
table, free wifi, all in a gated community,

Details

At a glance

LocationThe Manor At Westhaven, Davenport, Orlando
Property typeVilla
Property number1828
Bedrooms4
Bathrooms3
Sleeps8

South Facing Extra large Pool 30'x15', Spa and Deck
Games Room - Full Size Slate Pool Table (8ft), Air Hockey,
Darts, Smart TV acces, DVD player
2 Large Master Bedrooms both with Ensuites
4 Bedrooms - Sleeps 8 People
Large 58" Family smart TV with Cable and Free Wifi
throughout
Lots of Privacy facing South onto Conservation area
Newly updated throughout!
Only 9 miles to Disney World
Lots of Gof Courses Nearby - we give you all the details
Gated Community in Great Location
Communal Tennis Court

Facilities

Owner's details
Owner's nameLisa & Martin F
Phone number07713 123606
Member Since06/02/2017

Distances from major attractions
Walt Disney World - The Magic Kingdom
Seaworld, Orlando
Universal Studios, Orlando
Legoland Florida
Orlando International Airport. (MCO)
Sanford International Airport. (SFB)
Busch Gardens, Tampa
Kennedy Space Center

9 miles
17 miles
21 miles
25 miles
30 miles
54 miles
58 miles
74 miles

Rates
Rates are quoted in GBP

Label (e.g. High Season)
High Season 2020 - Easter, Christmas & New
Year
Low Season 2021 - Jan, Feb, March, Nov & Dec

Start Date

End Date

Price Per Night

Price Per Week

£151.00

£1057.00

£118.00

£826.00

Mid Season 2021 - Apr, May, June, Sept & Oct

£137.00

£959.00

High Season 2021 - Jul & Aug
High Season 2021 - Easter, Christmas & New
Year

£155.00

£1085.00

£155.00

£1085.00

Low Season 2022 - Jan, Feb, March, Nov & Dec

£121.00

£847.00

Mid Season 2022 - Apr, May, June, Sept & Oct

£140.00

£980.00

High Season 2022 - Jul & Aug
High Season 2022 - Easter, Christmas & New

£158.00

£1106.00

Price Per Month

Year
Pool & Spa Heating
Refundable Security Deposit - per stay

Photos

£158.00
£22.00

£1106.00

Reviews
Our First Visit to Manor Palms Villa (review added by Property Owner)
"This was our first time at Manor Palms Villa and right from the initial enquiry stage Lisa and Martin were fantastic. The paperwork was simple and straight forward
and the instructions for driving to and accessing the gated community and the villa were absolutely first class. We stayed for 8 nights in this villa which was
exceptionally clean and tidy (both inside and out) and felt very safe with the easy to use security system. The rear aspect of the villa is nice and private looking
directly into undeveloped land with trees and bushes, so it really felt like a calm oasis even though it was so close to the busyness of the I4 and the theme parks.
We only wish we could have stayed longer."
Kevin & Rosemary
Truly Wonderful Villa (review added by Property Owner)
"We would all like to say thank you for allowing us to rent your gorgeous villa, it was truly wonderful and lived up to your description and our expectations. We had
a fabulous stay in your villa, we cannot think of a single negative. It was clean, comfortable, perfect layout for our family and that pool area was just wow! We
would not hesitate to stay there again or recommend it to friends. 5 stars from us all!"
Bev
Totally Amazing Villa! (review added by Property Owner)
"Manor Palms Villa was amazing. The pool and was wonderful and our boys never wanted to get out. The jacuzzi is exactly whatâ€™s needed after a busy day
exploring. The Villa has everything you would need and was extremely clean and well presented. My husband liked the fact that the villa was secure with an alarm
system and that it also alerted you when any of the external doors where opened and which door it was. I loved the fact that we came home with no washing. Our
boys did have one complaint...... they didnâ€™t want to leave and asked to stay forever! A perfect home to stay in whilst visiting Florida! We all had a fantastic
time and are looking to come back again."
Louise
Spacious, Modern and Conveniently Located (review added by Property Owner)
"This is the 9th year in a row we have gone to Florida and to quote my wife 'this is the best villa we've stayed at yet!' We stayed at West Haven last year and just
love the location close to the I4 and also many other routes to get to shopping and attractions if there are any I4 jams. Very close to Champions Gate with some
great amenities for grocery shopping, pharmacy and restaurants if you don't want to go far. The villa itself was spotlessly clean, very well equipped with towels and
also kitchen implements. Pool deck is a great size with plenty room to sunbathe but also enough room in the shade for the hot days! Spent many afternoons
lazing in the pool gazing out to the forest at the back which made it all very peaceful. Thanks again to Lisa and Martin for letting us stay we enjoyed it very much."
Andrew

About Manor Palms Villa - Great Location, Great Home
Welcome to our lovely home, let us help you have a holiday or vacation of a life time! Newly updated 4 Large bedrooms - Sleeps 8 2 Proper master bedrooms both
with king size beds, big ensuites & access onto the pool decking 2 Twin bedrooms South facing Private pool & spa - larger than normal Extra large lanai for
relaxing in the shade including patio furniture Another large area for sunbathing on the loungers Woodland views and property very private, not overlooked Parking
for 2 cars on driveway - great if 2 families want to share Games room with full size 8ft slate pool table, air hockey & darts, DVD player Flat screen TV's in all
bedrooms - most also smart Family room 58" smart TV plus cable with hundreds of channels Free high speed Wifi internet access Telephone with free USA and
Canada calls Stylish modern furniture Casual and formal dining areas Utility with washing machine and tumble dryer Fully equipped kitchen with microwave,
fridge-freezer, cooker & dishwasher Air conditioning Pool area has a child security fence when required Detached property on large plot in quiet gated community
Communal tennis court and play areas Lots of great golf courses nearby Within 15 minutes of Disney World Orlando

To view this property please go to https://www.directvillasflorida.com/florida-villas/1828-florida-villas-manor-palms-villa-great-locationgreat-home.html
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